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ARTIFICIAL INuAz~-r atlof fthe

Chiswiek Poultry Farni, svrites thus to the Morn-

ing P>ost, on the subject of' artificial incubation:
-1 bcg ta apprize you that I have broughlt to

comipicte practical purpose my systeai of renring;
eutry by inens of wvnrnî wvater at 106 <icgrccs
,ahirenlicit. That that is the blood hciat of' the
featlhcred tribe 1 %vas the first ta discover; an(l,
by adopting it as the basis aof my systein, insteaci
of taking 98 degrees, as wvas formerly supposed
to ho the blood heat of fovls, and by applying
"ltop contact heat," twvo tcmipcrat tres instc'ad of
one, and abandoning the principle of an aven lieat,
%vhiehi former experimcntalists liad tried without
any real practical success, I have beeîî cnablccl b3'
my apparatus ta hateli and rear, on an average,
75 chickens frorn evcry hutidred cggs, thousands
at a hatch ; and I eca produce 18 broods a year,
ir.stend of the twvo of 15 or 16 chickens, ivhieh is
ail thc dornestic licn does. My systeni is naw in
complete operation, and I ani daily hatching

poutryfroxi he ggs of pullets nowv laying,
%vhich wvere oly hatched theiselves last Septeni-
ber and October, and lyhich any one niay sec by
visiting the temporary model-farni here. I rear
and fatten ixiy poultry for miarket in thirteen or
fourteen weeks, and I have donc so ever since I
comîinenced. I amn now selling as many as I can
produce, and could soul thousands more if I had
tbem. àfany have looked upon my invention
mnereiy as a sight to ho gazed at, and as a wonder
of no use. It is not so. It is of extensive prac-
tical value, and I shall go on, until 1 cati produce
poultry for the million. I have stated that large
profits are ta be gained by the business, and have
been asked if that be the case, what do I want
the matter to be made public for? In reply I
will ask, did the inventars of gashight, or the
steant-engine, introduce ail the light or power
theniselves througbout the country ? Neither eau
1 mise ail the poul:ry. Notwithstanding ail that
farmners may say, 1 cani afliri to the world that
pouitry eau le fed ta the saine weighit, in a tenth
of the tume, and at less than half the east, of
inutton, beef, or pork. It may, ere long, ha- no
greai wonder ta see the business of producing
poultry taken Up by inanuifacturers in the same
way thaf the distaif was superscded by the spin-
ning jcnny. Not vcry long ,since ail tIcyarn used
ta be spun by farmers' wivea and daughtcrs ; at
present they produce aIl the poultry. 'fhe time
of hoine-spun yarn is gonie; and soon I doubt
not thc day will arrive when a poultryfarai will be
scen on a piece of waste ]and, flot far froru a cotton
factory, a coliiery, or near a forge. A company, it is
said, is in forma tion to earryout myplan cxtensively.
1 shail be glad ta sc it start, and I Nvill render
it every assistance iu my power, and thero is
scope for hundreds of comparies. At present,
the supply is not haîf a fowl a year to cvery
menmber of the commxunity, and it wioulti take
from twentyflive to thirty millions of' money ern-
barked in the business, ta give every anc a chieken

once n month. I shahl, howev'er, continue in the
even tenor of' my -%vay, and bide rny tine to sec
the invention wLiehi 1 have nîutured, extensively
practisetl for thc welfhre of the -oimmniunitv'.

'Ihe operations of agriculture having, for their
abject, the p)rodction of plants, ;vnicm are cithier
essential as 1bod, or uiseftul iii thc 'artS or industrial
processes ai' mîan, it is weil ta begin with a suni-
umary viewv of the principal organs of which vege-
tables are caiposed ; ind by the iustrunîentality
of whieh, under certain influiences, which wve shahl
seek to appreciate, ail the phîmnoinena of their
existence are nanifcsbted. Plants, fixed in the
soil by thecir monts, live iii the atinosphicre by the
concurrence of their green parts, undc'r the coni-
biiied actions ai iighit, hieat, aînd inisture.

T1he sced, vvhichi is the final result of vegetable
life, and of'which the niai iii the reproduction and
multiplication oi' the species, should first receive
our attention. 'fle st-ed is, if wve may s0 speak,
the starting point of ail hiusbandry ; it is, with
very few exceptions, thc first point ou which. the
îndustry of thc làrmcr exerts itself.

Nature, to ensure the preservation of seeds,
bas bad recourse ta infinite care and foresight,
which are, in soume mensure, an assurance of teIr
importance. The sced is often placed in the
middle of au ahundant fleshy pulp, which serves
to afford it nourishment or manure, at the time
of its future developînent. Sometirnes, as to
lcguminous plants, it is lodged between thick and
tough membranes, or is covered with biard but
flexible scales, as in the graminous plants; or,
again, it is enveloped in a woody substance of
extreme hardacas, as in stane fruits.

Nature does not show herseif less provident in
furnishing ineans ior scattering seeds, and propa-
gating vegetable species at great distances. 'fhere
are, indeed, seeds which, furnishcd with light
silky plumes or wings, flutter in the air, and are
transportcd afar by thc winds. Others, by means
of a N.Iscous, liard, impernieable envelope, float
on rivers, and descend their courses, vithout
suffering the slightest change, or losing their
germiuating power. There are seeds again of a
sufllciently coherent texture to resist the digestive
action of thc stomnacîs of animaIs thnt feed on
thc fruits which contaim, theut and -'whieh are,
conscquently, oflen.found <leposited, at great dis-
tances, froni the plant whieh produced thcm ;
they are thus frequently dropped to germinate
and flourish at the top of the steepest mnountains.
By these admirable provisions, then, thc air, the
water, and even animads tbemsivcs, become the
vehicles byý which the migration of vnrious vege-
table species over the surface oi' thme globe îs
cffectcd.

WIhcu the seed is gathered in its state of per-
feet maturity, it is conîpictely inert, its vital
futnctions are wholly suspcnded, snd it mmvy be
kept aften for a very long tune without being
mande to grow. 'fli length aof timne dluming whicli
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